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that their worn faces lighted U] Rnd they becamev.ery ves3el£
of GOd.in my need I gained stren:th from the knm.rledgethat tlj
they to~ had needs••• r er.erienced
a flood of compassion £01'
peeple.'·

.'

Here in a few words is the essence of tror-sh.ipr "I ga:iped strenij
tho I experienced a flood or comn<"cionfor people." Hm' quickl
y trou.Id this Church; this ci.yy, tlLi-snation, this ,;orld be
tro.nsIormed if that i'Jere the ex. ericnce of all of us. So Houk.
the ,·r1:01e
.round earth be bound hy sold en chains of 'prayer 8.bout the feet of God.
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Richard C. Cabot or Bostpn, .1aS chief of the J"ledical Staff of
Massachusetts General Hogni"Oel,professor of Clinical Medicine
at Harvard University. He'Has an extraordinary person and exezcised a wide influence on .medicine and the Christian ministry.
Amonga dozen books which ~e published was one .entitled ~
MEN LIVEBY. According to Dr. Carat, a uell-balnnced life shou
exhibit four different facets - work, pl y, love and worship.
The more we examine this oLaim the more its truth appear-, And
the conclusion to this claim is as tr.le in -religion as it is in
medicine.
I'~

Pork, play, love, worship'- end th0n you vri.Ll. enjoy iID].e:r
peace
al'.dJrou.will be able to s~" ,ilth Paul: "I have learned
"
t"
.
to be content, ",oo.teverthe CirCD.l1lS
t anc e s. n

The apos t.Le Paul, too, had his philosophy of life.' It is found
in the words of our text: "I have learned to be content, "hatever the circumstances. I know now howto live. when things are
difficult and I know howto live "hen things are prosperous."

Adheret.o the words of the hymnuriter ,.hen.he requests:
. Fight the good f'iett ,·Tit ?ll th:' mi::;ht;
Christ is thy. Strenr;t;h, em;' Christ 'thy Ri£ht
Lay hold on life, and it Shall e
Thy joy and crown eternally.
Cast Care aside, lean on thy Gt'ide;
His boundless mercy ,Jill pr-ovi.do j
Trus:t, and thy trustinc sonL shall "rove
. Christ is its Life, and Chri"t its Love.

Let us novr examinethe first facet by which man. live -work, If
you want to get an idea cif1"nc health and virility
of any civi1d.zation study the people's attitude toward work. The decline
of Romecan be traced, amongother thj.ngs, to an increasing
conbempf for work in any .for.n. Such vest numbers of slaves were
captured in Rome
I s many,rars that
'I;hcrewas a surplus of man~"er. Consequently manual labor becamethe employmentof the
slaves and no self-respecting person wanted any part of it.
Workbecamethe pr-oper employmentof menials. Th~se engaged in
labor could find no meaninb at all in their toil.

Faint not nor fear, His arms are near;
He changeth not, and thou 8.rt dear;
Only believe, and thou shalt see
That Christ is All in aD. to Thee.
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Romancitizens lacking useful employmentspent their davs in
the theater, at the circus, or else in lolling for hours in the
luxurious baths. The result, €special]~ amongth~ higher class
of Romans,WaSa feeling of intolerable weariness and boredom,
with suicide almost the normal form of death •
Is there any joy left in ""ark? If we have to drive ourselves
reluctantly
to our daily task, then ire have ceased to be workers and have becomedrudges.
It is doubtless true that in our ~a\!.t7producti~n civilization m
muchof the satisfaction that one ~a1iiB from skilled (lorkman_
ship has been taken a>layhy o'-'r machines. Just think of the
terrific
output of machines over against the output manual labor. A manmust have a lively imagination and a richly stored
mind not to becomementally and spiritually
crushed by such a
monotonousemployment.Sheer efficiency can becomesoul destroy
ing.

Can anjronehere conceive of Christ f' ding his work dull and
monotonousor 'latching the clock to see hownear it was get-c.:in:;

2 ~,
to cLcsi.ng tilne? He looked upon hi S trork as "helping his Father." 1,)hata transformation ,m"cl1d take plaoe in the work of the
teaoher, the lawyer,_the sooial Horker, the marrualworker in
a faotory, the physioal soientist; yes, and even those whoHork
in the Chur-ch,if each and evsry person invovled could but see
that in his daily task he is a partner with Godin the vast
economyof creation. Then eaoh of us oould say ,lith Christ:
"Gocjis using me to help Him." Yes, >Ienmst all have our work
if >le are to live.
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needs but .Loveministers to his spiritual existence. Dr. h'illia
m Terhune says: "Love is a clUld I s greatest need. Throughhis
parents I unselfish mature, dcmonstratdvej happy love, he begins to learn the true meaning and the abiding joy of 'love.
Unless we have been loved, "1-18 are incapable of .Lov.lngother
persons. n

The truest explanation of the colossal problem of crime, and
especially of delinquency, in Americais the fact that so many
-people have been taught to hate and so few to love. Sometime
The seoond facet by whioh manlive is ~.
\'lork alone is not
ago I read a court report of the homeli~e of ten delinquent
sufficient., It is of vital importance that we learn the yalue
boys. In not one oase had these boys knownthe meaning of
of "pJay". Play here is used in the ..r.idest terms. Here it means normal famil;y life nor had they received even a sem.blanceof
rest, refres~ent,
relaxation, avocat~on. A very old and famillove from their pare;ats, only b10>lsand curses.
iar proverb says ~ "All >lark and no play makes Jack a dull boy."
It Hill also makehim grim, tense, exacting of himself and e
What a challenge this situation presents to the Church of our
everyone else, and sometimes it makes him ingro,m and selfLord Jesus Christ. Our Lord gave first plaoe to love. It in s
centered. Play is one-quafrberof life. Vee all need to stretch
second to nothins else, !-Issaid. lmd Foul said that ~ven faith
physically and :mentally, whenHe have long bent over a task.
and hope are or-we.rfed
in the presence of love. Love tben must
be manifested amongChristians themselves. Christianfi Churchen
A modernwriter whohas workedin the field of emotional disought to be filled with love more than any other institutions.
orders suggests that in modern oity life w~th all its lahorOur Lord said: "By this shall all men knew-that you are mydissaving devices, we have reversed our biological inherit~nce.
oiples if you have love fOl"one another." 1'lhenhate replaces
Our bodies >lere built for Dhysic~l laror and our forefathers
love, we cease to be Christi ems and dishonor our Lord. Havi-ng
'Nho used their rna-jormuscles Hent to bed too tired physically
demonstrated the p "Jerof love ;rithin the Church, we shall
to lie awake,worrjmngabout themselves and everything else.
then be ready to bring its he.aLi.ngmessage to al;Lmen everyThey needed no sleeping Dills.
where.
c

Our need is to forget ourselves in somehealthy exertion- some
type of game, a mile-long 1f.:u_k. ~omeal-le physicia:,s say today that we should ailrways\,alk dni.Ly at least one nule, or take
someless s.tren n form of rec:r;ee.tionif we are unable to do
atrenous thi:r;gs.
The best illustration

of this fact is Sir Winston Churchill.
meetings
with bricklayLg, and even in the tenest period of the last
war, whenGreat B ritian was fighting "l-lithher' back against
the wall, the Prime Minister "'ould take off from the duties of
state to paint a l~ely landscape. This is a perfect ilDlstration of the philosophy of work nnd play. Ve should regard this
not merely as PhYsical recre8tion but as a religious duty.

v-Te immediately think of him alter.nating hj s political

The third principle which mm liven by . s - love. Read as
books as you want, on ps:'cholory and psychiatry, yo~ \Jill
find not one exception to this r1.-1o-that love is the very
life~blood of childhood. It is as important to the helpless
babe as the air he breathes. The
sustains his physical
L....--_
_ air
-----'
many
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Andfinally, manI s life needs ',lOrshin. Ir1<Torship
renews the
spirit as sleep renews the body.tr ',"ie to often get the h70 ntixed
up. "deneed worship as regularly as 'lB need sleep for- the body,
It is the most important need. '::heHard "wor.ship", embraces
the "l-Jholeof the devotional life- daily prayer, meditation,
ar~ our private reading of the Scripture. Chiefly, however,
the experience of worship is found in the Church and it is need
ed today as never before. ReGUlarworship 'lill enable a laay
to live marc happily >lith her husband and vice versa.
Helen Hayes, the Queenof the Americantheater, tells of "an
eXloeriencethat befell her ,in a church wh~nshe ~as facing a
terrible ordeal of SO:l<rOi-J.
At tl",:i.stime her beloved daught.art s
illness 1-JaS slowly reachj,nc the fatal stare, and driven almost
to distrection she trent into a Christicn Churchto pray. Looking around she saw tr.ouble and carrOl' in the faces of manyof
the, people and ?ften a great ue~rj.ness. Lif~ had not. been kind
to them but unnustakably they "ere nO'ldrawlnt; on splritual refreshment. Then Helen Bayes adds: "Ii; seemed, as they prayed,
_

